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UNEQUIVOCAL ANSWER.

intmean Machinitt, published
w York, sent to the uewlf elect
rrs of Congress a series of inter-on- s

with regard to thoir views

the question of a Protective Ta-h- o

questions being put in such

as to draw out a comprehensive
j'r from each. Answers were re-- j

from tho great majority of
thus addressed, the replies being

ebed in the journal named.
rg tho replies is that cf our
ber, Hon. A. C. White, which we

blis'i, as many of those who sup-3-

him at tho polls in November
w',11 to know that on

leading question he attempts no

ion, but comes out unequivocally
Tariff that will protect,

n reply to your inquiries, would
that having been born poor, and
in'- - had to light tho battle of life

fpears.
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q toy hands myself, being other places
American, navn.g more C0DVerts leading society

ten and their best interests, am
favor of a protective tariff. As to a
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substantial reduction ago, while was go
preseut tariff, I to jng 6Ue was up re-ha-

too far direction lhecruit8 conJ.
w. The lariff Com- - .

B women? she asked theissionnnd amendments thereto
together action of W "No,

' the Morrison bill (rather, attempt- - the women. I go
I are largely accountable for the of was that

present ready answer.
'Unless a tariff protective, bo far mart,al t,,e,n
. labor best interests our

did of work,are wo might as piece
ell trade; for, unless tariff the President the
high enough give profits to sentence his

lanufacturers, after paying fair wages
0 their laborers, the factory, will stop,
or the busiuess probably
hut down as soonif" the on each
irticle wrb 25 cts. as if it was 50

There is nothing in a tariff
;hat is not protective.
; A tariff for revenue ouly, a tariff
for money only is a tariff simply to
get money to run the Government- -
a man or a party that can't see any-

thing higher or better than
that io a tariff must be blind, indeed.
1 am for a tariff such as
will American laborers
American manufacturers; I for
ruy own first, last all
time. I am a Republican through
and through.

Alexander C. Whitk,
Brookvillo.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From regular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C, Feb. 28, '85.

Daily the preparations for tho in-

auguration are taking more definite
fihape, and a grand display now as-

sured. The parade be one of the
largest, if not the very largest, of the
sort ever eeen here. There will be

Dearly twenty thousand men in lioe,
equally divided between military
civic organizations, representing every
part of tho country and every shade
of political and social life. One

feature will be the large
turnout of colored troops, coming
from both the south and the north.

Those who are entrusted with the
preparations for the ball are shewing
commendable energy with im- -

any

har

work. The Bailor would

safely and two and seconds
get out

festivities. There now can
eon for doubt that ball will en-

tirely successful. And those who

don't care about the ball will learn
iutrest car generally

seat
tnuchec! off proper time.

person standing in one of the
'lefty galleries the Pension office

this morning have viewed a
more and lively scene than

the of most men wit-nec- s

lives. Along the wide

squads of busy men. Doco-idtor-

gasfitlars, carpeuters other
various kiuils, were

occupations,
'iho roof will hung with bunting

money,
will lie from the roof thirty-

-fix pennantB, seventy-tw- foet long,
iieUeen which will swing garlanda
natural flowers. The columns sup-

porting the roof and the galleries will
be wreathed with smilax flowers.
But wet the arches of the gal-

lery will be placed various devices,
the coats of various

sinus. Beneath the will

bi 144 elegaut baooers.
Wii'.io the arches the lower
'i'l bo placed American shields,

dr-p-
ed with flags, aud adorned with

silver pointed At end of

the ball room will be placed

nieuse plate glass mirror,
a half by teu and ahalf feet, o

frame and the oppo-

site end the President's floral chain

under a Japanese canopy. Pyramids

of palms and tropical plants will be

placed in each corner of the ball

room. One of the features of the flo-

ral decorations will be dovices sym-

bolical of the varjous executive de-

partments of government. The
will be of the richest fabrics.

Tho fireworks dinlav will be the
ever here. One piece

be as large as the front of the
new Peusion building. There will

a fiery representation tho Capitol,
by 150 . One piece will a

portrait of.Jefiorson, sixty fe4 high,
and a Niagara by 300 Joel
will be gU'en. '

Miss Kate Field in Washington
and began her crusade ngainst the
Mormons with a last night..
She visited the White House for the
first time last week. Of course
her first visit the National Capital,
though she traveled a woman in

and Field making
rue ul,(1 enlisting

women crusaders. Id the
Blue- - of the White House a

je.ral and of the reception
am opposed it; 0Di drumming

in thatgone Are not am
work of the of wife ofthe

Congress, with the Senator Cameron, isconsin.
I'm among goisg

action), fourth March," lady's
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the findings. Swaim gets twelve years
suspension half pay, which virt-

ually his forced retirement from the
army, as he would retire by law in

eleven years, with a total loss of
$33,000 pay. The common-sens-

comment this sentence that if
Swaim deserved it, he deserved be

dismissed.
On the surface the indications point

away from extra session, but of
Congress can be said that
one can tell a day may bring
forth. L.

The Reason Why.

The persistence of Congress in the
coinage of the bogus silver dollar,
against the wishes and interests of the
people can be explained, accounted
for io oue way only:

has beeu demonstrated by scien

tists, that sensations, ideas or irapres
eions. consume appreciable and
measurable of time trave
from the outward organs of sense
the brain, after which, a measurable
time for resolutions, or the fuming pf
volition, in the brain, and another
space of time before action can be

given the voluntary muscles. Fur-

thermore, the rate of motion of these
impressions is ascertained be about
ninety feet per second, each way, and
the delay inside the brain found
be about one twelfth part of a second.
To illustrate a sailor should
poon a whale 90 feet long, striking

portant branch of the in the tail, the have
great hall enclosed, about oue-twelft- h to

being put in readiness for theeveuings of the way, before the shock
no
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could reach the whale's brain, and re
turmog, set in motion the necebsary
muscles to switch the boat off on the
down track, so to speak. Now, it is

with that twenty loads of conceded that
have cot here, ready to be when they go to the

would

their

of
their

Mifcs

week

what

legislators,
of Govern

leave tbeir (alleged) brains at
home, and some of these homes are
huodreds or thousands of miles away;
therefore if an idea is presented, when
all rhe members are present in full

it must travel hundreds or
thousands of miles to find any brains,

reaches of tho immense hall were consuming much valuable time, and

upper

large

session,

we find only delay where there should
be expedition. No one can, or would
for one moment doubt or question the
iutegrity of a legislator, or his honest
desire, to give honest weight and bon

in the shape of half moons. There est but owing to the above pe

of

s

finest

of

space

ment,

culiarity of his situation he labors at
great disadvantage and uncertainty.

If a person had occasion to tickle
the hind leg of a mule he could, by
first measuring the mule, leckon to a
nicety when to date his obituary.
There is something certain, something
that one may depend on, but as to the
Congressman, bis life and surround-
ings are so different that he compares
but unfavorably with bis hybrid com-

patriot. We must exerciee patience
and charity toward our legislators; as
far as spirits go the? are willing, but

as to any thing c.lso they are weak.

If :we urge them too much they might
make an cflbrt, and so sprain their

brains, or they might pasR some law,
which latter would most probably be

a national misfortune.
P.OHTAII. VlNEUAIt.

D. LAGELL'S
ASTHMA

' AND

I CATARRH
"REMEDY.

Having struggled 20 years between life
nnd death with Asthma or ITmthisic,
treated by eminent pkysieians. and receiv-
ing no benefit, I was compelled during
the last five ytars of my illnesn to nit on
niv chair day and night gasping for breath;
my snilerin'g was beyond description.
In' despair I experimented on myself by
compounding roots and herb and Inhal-
ing the medlclno thus obtained. 1 forUl-niitcl- v

dimioveded this Wonderful Ctiro
for Asthma and Catarrh, warranted to re-

lieve tho most Btubborn case of Asthma In
fivo minutes, so that the patient enn lio
down to rest and sleep comfortable. I'leae
read the following condensed extract:

Mrs. V. T. ltrown, Monroe, Texas,
writes : "I sintered witu Ant lima ho years.
Your great remedy has completely cured
me. f'ublish this for the benefit of the
atllictcd.

O.S.Clark, Wakenian, O.. writes: "I
eevtainlv belelve vonr remedy to bo the
best Asthma and Catarrh cure in the
world. 1 have tried everything else, and
all failed but yours. I wish you worlds
success.

C. A. Hall. Bashaw. Wis., writes: "I
received your trial packagoand find invul-nluabl- e,

doing just what you claim for it.
It is truly a Uod-acn- d to numuniiy. ro
one can afford to do without, it who iasuf- -
ferinsr with Asthma or Catarrh. .

Such arc tho expressions of prniso and
gratitude receive! daily, and in addition,
1 will still eontinuo inv former propos
ition. Send nie your namo and address
and I will forward von a trial package by
return mail. Freo of charge. Full size
box bv mail. 81.01). Sold by all druggists.
Address, D. LAMifcUU Appiecreoii, u.,
Inventor and sole proprietor.

THE PRESS
FOR 1885.

DEVOTED TO PROTECTION AND
EARNESTLY REPUBLICAN.

The C'licaprst nnd ItOHt Ncwin)i'r.

Tns Prfss comes to tho new vear with
the lnrffest circulation, the best equipment
nutl tho inllesl requirements ol the com-
plete newspaper which it has ever enjoyed.
The past vear has been one of ;reat
growth. These increased facilities am! re
sources gi"e it the means of beins? even a
bettor newspaper than ever before.

The political chancre lends added inter-
est and obligation to the future. Tho Press
faces new duties with undaunted spirit.
It is Republican in principle, untrammel
led in expression, with faith in the intelli
gent masses and lenity to purer pontics,
it is especially devoted to the national pol-
icy of Protection as, the bulwark of Amer-
ican interests and industries.

Above all. it will maintain its
as a complete General and Family

rs ewsi nper.
Tho Weekly Press excels in all the el-

ements of a rirst-clns-s General and Fami-
ly weekly newspaper. It is especially
adapted to the wants of all who desire a
coneiso and comprehensive presentation
of tho news of the day 'with interesting
and instructive reading for tho homo and
the fireside. Its Agricultural and House-
hold Departments are among the best
anywhere printed, and pood stories,
graphie correspondence and ehoice mis-c- el

any complete a paper which is unsur-
passed. Illustrated special article on live
topics will lie a prominent feature of the
coming year. Send for specimen copy
containing largo and attractive list of
books ollered as premiums to subscribers
and club raiser?

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS:
(Prepaid.)

Daily, including Sunday, oneyear, $7.00;
one month, b'5 cento.

Daily, exclusive of Sunday, ono year,
$0.00; one month, 50 cents.

Sundav edition only, one year, 52.00.
Served bv City Carriers, 12 cents n week:

including Sunday, 1(1 cents a week.
The wkkkly Press, one dollar year.
Drafts, cheeks, and other remittances,

should be made payable to

V.

a

THE FKE.-- S CO.. limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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J. U. 0' WEAR A & GS.ifiyKb.
KuTftl IJnM Ulue mad V. .!, fro. kcrr. China,

taaWtf, Metali aol Ki:r ..'u r a

Sold by Smoarbaugh A Co., Tionesta, Pa.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
lOOColumns lOOEngra vlngs in each issue.

43rd YEAR. $1.50 A Year. '
Send three 2e. Htamps for Saniply Coj,y

(English or CSerinun) of the Clilest 'j
Uost Agricultural Journal In tho worjii.

O H.N IE Jl!IH CO., DAVID'' y.
JUDD, l'ro. 751 Jiroadway, New York!

HOTEL, Tidioute prt
V. 1). Ducklin. Proprietor, a' first!

flaws hotel in all respects, and t!10 jiloiiu- -
tmtewt tii)jing pliti'.o in town.
leaMouuble. jan8-IS2- .

STEAM ENGINEJ0- -
and Machinery a (Specialty. N,(.onj imnj
Eiiinm and toilers in haiul. Kciul for
Stock l.lwt. XliO.MAM (JAKJLtV Alle-ghrn- y

City. an tii'ly.

S2
Wftirh-- a. piem wlnrtcn.13 SO. Wl.lu wvtA
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Jon.. Im. HR.ll'auMlll., 1
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4l.Uk.lc CA'..
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cLOTnnra clothing clothing !

If you aro in nood of ANYTHING in the limof CEOTH-IN-

OVERCOATS, BOOTH. SHOES, DRY HOODS,
DRESS OOODS, or anything kept in (leneral Store, you

in And GOOD ASSORTMENT IN ALL DEPART-
MENTS at

'EL. J. HOPKINS & CO'S,
We claim the REST FIX HST OOODS, and
LOWEST PRICKS OF ANY HOUSE IN THIS COUNTltY.
Step in and get our Prices, neo our Htock, nnd you will lo
convinced that we mean what wo say. Wo aim to keep our

-- GROCERY, FLOUR AND FEED DEPARTMENT- -

full of FRESH COODS AT TRICKS THAT CAN'T BK
BKAT. COMMAND SEE. WE TAKE PLEASURE IN
SHOWING GOODS.

IT. J. IIOPKIlSrS & CO.
11111111111111?;

1885
oo 55o6C55fKif.V .Vi 2

j n 1 1 1 1 1 1 i

a
A

A Tlii.lnoo. Er?iio!lnn t t)i. mnut nrofltnble. bccntifie it Is the most neofuL Onr aim U to pracUMllf
train vonnir men for tho actual rvautremcnU of th commercial iro. lndivldnaHnntJuction. No
vacation, btudvnts can enter at any time. j? or circulars, auures. JUFF & BUNS,

Caveats, Re-issu- o and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes in the pat-
en tOfheo and before the Courts promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt, of model or sketch of in-

vention, I mude careful examination, and
advtso as to patentability Freo of charge.

Fees Moderate, and I make No Charge
unless patent is seenrod. Information,
advice and special references sent on ap-

plication. .1. K. L1TTELL, Washington,
D. C. Near U. S. Patent Olllce.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
TIONESTA, PA

M. CARPENTER,

Picturos taken in all the latest styles o

the art. 26-- tr

ec. :mi. idickhitqin-- .

HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE,
AND

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
Particular attention tflvcn to GRAIN-

ING, FRESCOING, and SCENE PAINT-
ING. Satisfaction guaranteed in every
particular. Orders for frescoing, etc., by
mail promptly attended to. Shop in
Roberts building. Elm St., Tionesta, Pa.

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

IValers in

CLOTHIF&.

NOTIONS. DOOT5 & SHOES,
. hats and caps.

grooSbibsi
r

CfJAUS, HARD-W- A

k E, Q U E E N 8--

A e, a L AS:S WARE,
TOVS, STATIONERY, WALL-PAPE-

COUNTRY PRODUCE, Ac.

Goocjs Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGKT BOUND FAfollLY BIBLES,
$.1.50, ?4.50, fil.50 and upwards.

Given AvvTay For Ono Year.
Wo want --00,000 Hiihscribers before May

ist, l;sh5, to our larpr" llluatrutud pubilca
tion. The Sunshine Magazine. In or.
der to get tho above number of subscrib-
ers W'o mut give away biibscriptions tho
lust year, and the nueoiiil year wo will
mako up the Iosh us most of them will
(subscribe ugain, paying our regular
price. Hend twelve two-ce- stamps to
pay postage and you will have the above
Mapazine to read every week for ono
whole year. If you accept tho above of-

fer, wo expect you will bo kind enough to
distribute among your friendx, a few
sinull books containing our advertise-
ments and lii7 of the best household re-
ceipts, for which we will make you a pre
ent of a handsoino, silver plated, live-bottl- e

CASTER, or a pair or ROLLER
fcsKATES. State how many books you
can give away for ub, and we will send
the books and Caster (or Skates) prepaid.
Order for your friend also, and you will
receive both presents. Address

Sunshine Mauazink Co.,
Fillmore, N. Y.
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CALL AND fiET TRICES,

TIONKSTA, PKNN'A.

val'.Lt

4 5 :(.. ur.J 4.1-C- O

irn:n .uririutfc.

V vrv srraitQ. rtcrtcnT sa.:c.
THF HCCT Uin C" worm forlr-- -.

Z.H t3 I nlr Lt ririr. Buporicr in nocu-i- n

m I '"Ji'V. H'-u- tl Md fnf!h lo tuv ctfr.
" " L L R li ) rifles. f r Cutnlo.tic.
BjZin FifO Arms Co., IJcv Ilaven, Cctin.

II. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

O.W.DIMICK,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPOnTlfiG flKD HOLIDAY GCCD3,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FBUITS &C.
Also A (cent for Estey. Sterling, Sho-ninge- r,

nnd Clough V Warren Organs.
Decker Rros,, J. A C. Fisher, C. D. Fenae

Co., and Wm. Knabo Pianos. lottom
cash prices given. Call and examine cata-
logues and pricee.

Tionesta, Fa. Sept 17.
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ESTATE NOTICE.
ESTATH OF PAUL LUTE, late

Hickory Townshii, Forest count-- , de-
ceased." All persons indebted mid es-

tate aro rei nested iniiko inmiediato
payment. And tlioso having lej.r;d claims
Hfiuiriht tho name, will present I hem with-
out delav proper orticr tor wUlement

EVA MAY HLUTE, Adtn'x.
h. KNOX, Adm'r.

MILES TATE, Attorney.
OEM) vour Job Work the HEPUH- -

1..ICAX Oilice.
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villo rt:'.1. Wolf Him 3:40, Q
3:50, lied House 4:1.1, Nalaim
Carrollton 5:110, Ho. Vandal

hi'iiy 0:JH, arrives Oleim K:J
I raniH run oti iin.
Tkains leaviii Klttsburch

rlvini: l'iMaliurh urt
between Itiiflulo unrt 1'ittsliur

Tha ins leaving PittsburpU
riving Pittsburyli 7:M)nm, are
with Pullman's Sleeping Ci
Uultaln nod I'lttstturtrli.

iTfTlukets hoHI nnd UagKii
to nll principal point-- .

.(.let. tinno lahion K'lvii'R luu l
from Company' Ap-rnt-

.

(iwo. fs. (ii n.'ii r.Lii., i
J. A.

('on'l l'nuH'r ui) I Ticket
No. 41 KselKingo Sr., itul

.1. 1.. (;iwVll, Acciil, Tionesta,

IP YOU WANT TC

FILL YOUR GAME,
AND MAKE

BIG SCORE
USE ;

W7&mmmm n
.UlFLESL
SHOT GUNS

A!! the Latest Improvcmonts.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDRESS

Lam berso n'Fu cmaa& fij, r
SOLE ACENTS FOR

E. R E M I N GTO N & S ONS
Cporiing Armi ind Ammux'tion.

231 & 33 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

IVESTEIUf OFFICK,

D. H. LAMCERSON & CO.,
71 State Street, Chicago, ni.

ARMORY, - - - ILION, N. Y.

mi
SMOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADES.
MAuc IN THE BEST BANNER, 8T SKILLED WSrUXffiElt.

KEIUMBCn THAT OUR GOODS ABE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

One Piece of Solid Steel.
NO H.CLES OR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

EEI5ISGT0H AGBICULfUBlLVO:,
II.IOX. K. Y. '4

New York UOlcc. 11H Cbamber 8t7r

.
' ;

.v

.'?;;

V'.'i'i

Beover College and Musical Instil
For Young Eadien. j -

Spring SoKKiou il'Twelvo WcoVh, Chiei
March :iu. IMS5.

ISeiuitifnlly unit healthfully Doc do
extensivo (juildint;, pleasant ground
clioorful rooins. tlneo Eiterary course
Buncri ir iiilvaiitaij-e- for nm.sio mid Ar
Extensive uiiiirnt us, twenty pianos aii
organs, iueludin pipo organ. Thnroug
work, homo-lik- e ivtro, inoderuto nut
Pond tor circulars to ltev. It. T. Tai la
1). D., Heaver, l'a.

I! ow to "hake
To Successful Salesman I pay

high as $100 per month and uxpen
Steady emnloyinont puarantood. 00 mf
wanted. Experience not necessary. ,4

live man can succeed. 600 acres tin
cultivation. Tho most complete pack
groundsill tho United fStatee. Kev
and choicest varieties of fruit a special:
Send for terms stutinp nue.
Chahlks. H, (,'HAiK, N ursnrj man, Ro
ester, N. Y. Ileel7;iuio4

H C . W iTlTTC kTn!
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA EA.
Eand and Ituilwuy Surveying a Specif
Magnetic, Solar or Triaui-ulatio- Surf
inx. Host of Instruments and v
Terms on application.


